
Worship – November 27, 2022 
 
Prelude  
 
God Gathers His People 
Welcome 
*God Greets Us 
*We Greet Each Other  
*Call to Worship 
*Opening Songs – With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring (LUYH #585 v. 1-3) 
With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring 
1 With grateful heart my thanks I bring; 
before the “gods” your praise I sing. 
I worship in your holy place 
and praise you for your truth and grace; 
for truth and grace together shine 
in your most holy Word divine, 
in your most holy Word divine. 
 
2 I cried to you, and you did save; 
your word of grace new courage gave. 
The kings of earth shall thank you, LORD, 
for they have heard your wondrous word; 

yes, they shall come with songs of praise 
for great and glorious are your ways, 
for great and glorious are your ways. 
 
3 O LORD, enthroned in glory bright, 
you reign alone in heavenly height; 
the proud in vain your favor seek, 
but you have mercy for the meek. 
Through trouble though my pathway be, 
you will revive and strengthen me, 
you will revive and strengthen me. 

 
Words: Psalter, 1912, alt., P.D. 
Music: William B. Bradbury, 1863, P.D. 

 
Hark the Glad Sound! The Savior Comes (LUYH #60) 
Hark the Glad Sound! The Savior Comes 
1 Hark, the glad sound! The Savior comes, 
the Savior promised long! 
Let every heart prepare a throne, 
and every voice a song. 
 
2 He comes the prisoners to release, 
in Satan’s bondage held; 
the gates of brass before him burst, 
the iron fetters yield. 
 

3 He comes the broken heart to bind, 
the wounded soul to cure, 
and with the treasures of his grace 
to enrich the humbled poor. 
 
4 Our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace, 
your welcome shall proclaim, 
and heaven’s eternal arches ring 
with your beloved name. 

Words: Philip Doddridge (1735); based on Isaiah 61:1-2, P.D. 
Music: Thomas Haweis; adapt. Samuel Webbe; descant Craig S. Lang 
Descant used by permission of Novello and Company, Ltd. Admin. G. Shirmer, Inc. 

 
Advent Candle – Hope [Julie & Heidi] 
On this first Sunday of Advent, we light the candle of hope. [Light candle] Isaiah gives us a vision of a kingdom 
yet to come where everything has been made new and where creation is at peace. “A shoot will come up from 
the stump of Jesse; from his roots a Branch will bear fruit. The Spirit of the LORD will rest on him—the Spirit of 
wisdom and of understanding, the Spirit of counsel and of might, the Spirit of the knowledge and fear of the 
LORD—and he will delight in the fear of the LORD” (Isaiah 11:1–3). We light this candle of hope as a sign of our 
waiting and expectation for the coming Christ. 



 
Song of Response – O Come, O Come Emmanuel (LUYH #61 v. 1, 6-7) 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel 
1 O come, O come, Emmanuel, 
and ransom captive Israel 
that mourns in lonely exile here 
until the Son of God appear. 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
6 O come, O Bright and Morning Star, 
and bring us comfort from afar! 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night 
and death’s dark shadows put to flight. 

 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
7 O come, desire of nations, bind 
all peoples in one heart and mind. 
Bid all our sad divisions cease, 
and be thyself our King of peace. 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 

 
Words: Psalteriolum Cantionum Catholicarum, Köln, 1710; tr. Composite, P.D. 
Music: French processional, 15th c., adapt. Thomas Helmore, 1854, P.D. 
 
We Hear God’s Word 
Children’s Message 
 
Prayer of Illumination 
Bible Reading – Mark 13:1-8 
As Jesus was leaving the temple, one of his disciples said to him, “Look, Teacher! What massive stones! What 
magnificent buildings!” 
2 “Do you see all these great buildings?” replied Jesus. “Not one stone here will be left on another; every one 
will be thrown down.” 
3 As Jesus was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter, James, John and Andrew asked him 
privately, 4 “Tell us, when will these things happen? And what will be the sign that they are all about to be 
fulfilled?” 
5 Jesus said to them: “Watch out that no one deceives you. 6 Many will come in my name, claiming, ‘I am he,’ 
and will deceive many. 7 When you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do not be alarmed. Such things must 
happen, but the end is still to come. 8 Nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. There will 
be earthquakes in various places, and famines. These are the beginning of birth pains. 
 
Mark 13:24-37 
24 “But in those days, following that distress, 
“‘the sun will be darkened, 
    and the moon will not give its light; 
25 the stars will fall from the sky, 
    and the heavenly bodies will be shaken.’[a] 
26 “At that time people will see the Son of Man coming in clouds with great power and glory. 27 And he will 
send his angels and gather his elect from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of the 
heavens. 
28 “Now learn this lesson from the fig tree: As soon as its twigs get tender and its leaves come out, you know 
that summer is near. 29 Even so, when you see these things happening, you know that it[b] is near, right at the 
door. 30 Truly I tell you, this generation will certainly not pass away until all these things have 
happened. 31 Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will never pass away. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+13%3A24-37&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24743a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+13%3A24-37&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24747b


The Day and Hour Unknown 
32 “But about that day or hour no one knows, not even the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the 
Father. 33 Be on guard! Be alert[c]! You do not know when that time will come. 34 It’s like a man going away: He 
leaves his house and puts his servants in charge, each with their assigned task, and tells the one at the door to 
keep watch. 
35 “Therefore keep watch because you do not know when the owner of the house will come back—whether in 
the evening, or at midnight, or when the rooster crows, or at dawn. 36 If he comes suddenly, do not let him 
find you sleeping. 37 What I say to you, I say to everyone: ‘Watch!’” 
 
Message: It’s the End of the World as We Know It: Anticipating the Coming of Christ 
Prayer 
 
We Respond to God’s Word 
*Song of Response – Even So Come 
Even So Come 
All of creation all of the earth 
Make straight a highway a path for the Lord 
Jesus is coming soon 
 
Call back the sinner wake up the saint 
Let ev'ry nation shout of Your fame 
Jesus is coming soon 
 
Like a bride waiting for her groom 
We'll be a Church ready for You 
Ev'ry heart longing for our King we sing 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
 
There will be justice all will be new 
Your name forever faithful and true 
Jesus is coming soon 
 
Like a bride waiting for her groom 
We'll be a Church ready for You 

Ev'ry heart longing for our King we sing 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
 
So we wait we wait for You 
God we wait You're coming soon 
So we wait we wait for You 
God we wait You're coming soon 
(repeat) 
 
Like a bride waiting for her groom 
We'll be a Church ready for You 
Ev'ry heart longing for our King we sing 
Like a bride waiting for her groom 
We'll be a Church ready for You 
Ev'ry heart longing for our King we sing 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 
Even so come Lord Jesus come 

 
CCLI Song # 7036288 
Chris Tomlin | Jason Ingram | Jess Cates 
© 2015 S. D. G. Publishing (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
sixsteps Songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
Worship Together Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 
Open Hands Music (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) 
So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) 
Chrissamsongs Inc (Admin. by Vistaville Music) 
Go Mia Music (Admin. by Vistaville Music) 
Vistaville Music 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
Announcements 
Prayer of the People 
Offering - Christian Education Fund  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+13%3A24-37&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24751c
https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
http://www.ccli.com/


 
Prepare Him Room (PT) 
Prepare Him Room 
O behold the mystery now unfolds 
See the star shine on the virgin foretold 
Angels sing and light up the sky 
Hope rings out in a newborn's cry 
Swing wide you ancient gates 
For Christ is born today 
 
Prepare Him room prepare Him room 
Let the King of Glory enter in 
 
God with us the promise has come to be 
This the one the prophets were longing to see 
In the darkness a blazing light 
To the hungry the words of life 
His kingdom now is near 
For those with ears to hear 

 
Prepare Him room prepare Him room 
Let the King of Glory enter in 
(repeat) 
 
Oh our hearts as busy as Bethlehem 
Hear Him knock don't say there's no room in the 
inn 
Through the cradle cross and grave 
See the love of God displayed 
Now He's risen and He reigns 
Praise the Name above all names 
 
Prepare Him room prepare Him room 
Let the King of Glory enter in 
(repeat) 

 
CCLI Song # 7031880 
Dave Fournier | Rebecca Elliott 
© 2014 Sovereign Grace Praise (Admin. by Integrity Music) 
Sovereign Grace Worship (Admin. by Integrity Music) 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 
God Sends Us with His Blessing 
*Blessing 
*Sending Song – Prepare Him Room (chorus, 3x) 
Prepare Him Room 
Prepare Him room prepare Him room 
Let the King of Glory enter in 
 
 
 
Accompanist – Jennifer 
Violin – Sandy 
Singers – Dave P, Dawn 
Sound – Jeff 
Video – Sara 
PowerPoint – Jack  

https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
http://www.ccli.com/

